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Chemical Reactions in Our Daily Lives 

日常生活中的化學反應 

Chemistry doesn’t just happen in scientific labs. In fact, our world is full of chemical reactions, 
and you are surrounded by them every day.  

化學不只存在於實驗室。事實上，我們的世界充滿著化學反應，且

你每天都被化學環繞。 
 
A chemical reaction is a process in which one or more 
substances change into one or more different substances. 
The atoms of the original substance are converted into a 
new substance or substances. However, the total number of 

atoms is always the same before and after.  
化學反應是單一或多種物質轉變成單一或多種不同物質的過程。原物質的原子們會轉換成一種新的物質

或是許多物質。不過，轉變前後的原子總數都會是相同的。 
 
That may sound like a very scientific definition, but here are 
some examples from daily life:  
那些聽起來可能像是非常科學典型的定義，但這裡有一些日常生活

中的範例： 
 
 Although you can’t see it, plants are performing a 

chemical reaction all the time, called photosynthesis. 
Plants take light, carbon dioxide (CO2) and water, and convert them into oxygen and 
sugar. This is good for us, because CO2 is harmful, and we need oxygen to live!  
儘管你看不到，但植物們會一直運作一種化學反應，被稱為光合作用。植物會用日光、二氧化碳和

水，將其轉變成氧氣和糖分。這對我們有益，因為二氧化碳有害，且我們生存需要氧氣！ 
 Burning is another common chemical reaction. When something burns, carbon dioxide, 

water, and energy are produced.  
燃燒是另一種常見的化學反應。當有些物品燃燒時，二氧化碳、水及能量會隨即產生。 

   Rust is the result of yet another common chemical reaction. When iron reacts with water 
and oxygen, it produces this red colored-substance.  
鐵鏽是另一種常見化學反應的產品。當鐵和水及氧氣反應時，會產生這種紅色的物質。 

https://www.facebook.com/Easy-test線上學習測驗平台-719239948210820/?ref=br_rs


 
 
Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. chemical (n) related to chemistry 化學製品；化學藥品 
After chemical analysis, the scientist found that the soil had blood in it.  
經過化學藥品分析後，科學家發現泥土中有血液成分。 
 
2. reaction (n) a result or response to something else  反應，感應；【化】【物】反應，反作用 
What was Harold’s reaction when you told him that you were pregnant? 
妳告訴 Harold 懷孕後，他的反應為何？ 
 
3. lab (n) short for laboratory, a room or place in which scientific experiments are done  實驗室 
A face mask must be worn when you enter the lab.   
進入實驗室時一定要戴著面罩。 
 
4. substance (n) a certain kind of matter  物質；實質 
A poisonous substance was found at the scene of a crime.   
犯罪現場發現了有毒物質。 
 
5. atom (n) that basic unit that makes up all things 原子 
One water molecule has two atoms of hydrogen and one of oxygen. 
水分子有兩個氫原子和一個氧原子。 
 
6. convert (v) change into something else  轉變，變換 
This factory converts coal into energy.   
這間工廠將煤炭轉換成能源。 
 
7. rust (n) a red flaky layer that covers iron things when they are exposed to air or water  鏽；鐵鏽 
Patrick had his car repainted because it was covered in rust. 
Patrick 將自己的車子重新烤漆，因為上面覆蓋著鐵鏽。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. S + be + surrounded by + N (pattern) N is all around S 包圍，圍困；圍，圍繞 
The robbers were surrounded by the police as they ran out of the bank.  
這群搶匪們一跑出銀行就被警察包圍。 
 
 
 
  

 



 

 
關於我們 
 提供各種英日文數位化的學習和測驗資源 

 支援 PC、MAC、IOS、安卓作業系統使用 

 提供客戶最好和專業的服務 
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